the σ W regulon, we identify the yuaFGI operon as playing a pivotal role in CEF resistance.
85
Our results reveal an unexpected link between central metabolism and antibiotic resistance.
87

MATERIALS AND METHODS
88
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed 89 in Table 1 . Deletion mutants were constructed by replacing genes with antibiotic resistance 90 cassettes using long-flanking homology (LFH) PCR as described previously (30, 39) in B.
91
subtilis W168 (BGSC 1A1). Cells were routinely cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth at 92 37°C with vigorous shaking or on solid LB medium containing 1.5% Bacto agar (Difco).
93
Minimal medium contained 40 mM potassium morpholinepropanesulfonate (MOPS)
94
(adjusted to pH 7.4 with KOH), 2 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7 
99
The following antibiotics were used when appropriate: spectinomycin (spec; 100 µg/ml), 100 kanamycin (kan; 15 µg/ml), chloramphenicol (cat; 10 µg/ml) or macrolide-lincosamide-101 streptogramin B (MLS; contains 1 µg/ml erythromycin and 25 µg/ml lincomycin) for B.
102 subtilis strains and ampicillin (100 µg/ml) for E. coli DH5α.
103
Plasmid construction. PCR and cloning for plasmid construction were performed by using 104 standard techniques (34). The primers used in the present study are listed in Table S1 . Disk diffusion assays. Disk diffusion assays were performed as described previously (29).
114
Briefly, strains were grown in LB medium to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.4. A 115 100 µl aliquot of these cultures was mixed with 4 ml of 0.7% LB soft agar (kept at 50°C)
116
and directly poured onto LB agar plates (containing 15 ml of 1.5% LB agar). After 30 min 117 at room temperature (to allow the soft agar to solidify), the plates were dried for 20 min in a 118 laminar airflow hood. Filter paper disks containing the antibiotics to be tested were placed 119 on the top of the agar, and the plates were incubated at 37°C overnight. The diameters of 120 the inhibition zones were measured after subtraction of the diameter of the filter paper disk 121 (6.5 mm). The following antibiotics and quantities were used in the disk diffusion assays:
122 penicillin G 100 µg, ampicillin 100 µg, fosfomycin 500 µg, vancomycin 100 µg, and CEF 1 123 µg or 3 µg.
124
RNA preparation and microarray analyses. 290 5B. The qRT-PCR results were in direct agreement with cDNA microarray data.
291
The yuaFGI operon is a major contributor to σ W -dependent CEF resistance. To 292 determine the contribution of the σ W regulon to CEF resistance, disk diffusion assays were 293 performed on LB agar plates (Fig. 6 ). As predicted, the sigW mutant exhibited increased 294 sensitivity to CEF (Fig. 6A) . A survey of σ W controlled genes for effects on CEF resistance 295 revealed that yuaFG plays a major role in CEF resistance with yqeZyqfAB playing an 296 accessory role (Fig. 6A) . We also found that the first two genes in the yuaFGI operon were 297 enough to exert its full effect on CEF resistance (Fig. 6B) overexpressed with a xylose-inducible promoter (P xyl -sigW), the resulting increase in 335 anisotropy was significantly lower in the yuaFGI knockout strain than in control cells. overexpression strain lacking both yuaFGI and containing a mutation (P 5 *) that abolishes
342
P5 activity (P xyl -sigW yuaFGI P 5 *), anisotropy levels were the same as in wild type cells.
343
This demonstrates that both P 5 and yuaFGI function to reduce membrane fluidity and that 344 they are the primary components of the σ W regulon to do so.
345
The effect of yuaFGI on membrane fluidity might explain how this operon 
